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fad 0otbhi9 for men and B»y$lNot«s From
Xow to liai.d. A lar^e rt.n^- to rvlrct from I’ricw I

$7.50 to {15.00 In Men’s

AI50 Hen’s Waterproof Coats 
$2.50 to $12.50

DUNCANS EMPORIUM,

M
Qj

Pirr AND PETERSON,__________

JUST RECEIVED
A fi'ie nssortii.riit qI

Udks Evening Blouses, Silk Gloves. Fascinators 
Jap TaffeUi. Spot Muslins, &e., &c.

\l«i a iiovr line of Klnniiel..ttrt. CliililronV Ciaits, Wo. 1 
g ‘ ('nils. 8inl IWcf*. We nre nl«#)» lM]>py to 
^ .how oiir gtoils,

S W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
V

All Over

lOleaniPgi Frgjn Everywhere. 
Qo,Kl«nsc4 fet Readeii 

gi The l.ea4f r.

StCNICIPAI, COSX’ESTIQN.

Another Old Pioaeer Gone 
to Her Rest,

Mr». A. I'imtrat}- iti«t oh TtiHr*lny 
Scp««nl>cr I4ll> !|t hfr res(.WnCT in 
guamiclfan, after a short illness. Her 
relmliw were at the lanlsWe when 
she l>trm,ht>l '■'t last. Xlr. snd .Mrs. 
i'iulliury are amongst the olilesl pit.- 
neers qf Ihj C.mirl\,n Valley. The 
funeral win leave ijlf rvsi.lenei UaUy 
^t 1.30 p. ni. mill services will he helil 

St. Tiler's gilH«U l«»r.

Real

T h. lUbiltdine
NOTARY PUBUC

and FinancialK«UtCw InsuTMicc 
Agetu.

Afent for leomion nnA T^ancashirc Fire 
, In»urancn Companr.

Rovat In»arqnce Companr. 
lEirp ami

Ocean Accident my\ r,Mrant«c tori’t»r* 
i aiion. Llrt:

Fann« awl I*Topcrtie» Ibted for NtU-. 
Mortsages armtigal at lowest ntler.

Duncans, B. C.

Sale Of !
PANTSI PANTS!!

100 Pair
ALL SORTS.

SIZES and 
COI.OVRS

at greatly reducetl prica*. 
THE CASH STORE

e. Bax«lt,Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props. j

DUNCANS station,
Vancoutx-r Islanil.

StaK' Ir**" for Cowiclmn Lake on Mon. 
ila.v. \Ve.lne«lay ami Prldas'. anil fur ML 
Sicker Uaily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing Bicycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C
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UictoiiaAC.
Recentlv refurnished anil dec' 

orateil in the most artistic mai.-

Pamily and Business man's 
ho»el.

Rooms with l«th ntuchcil. 
\Vt invite inspeeliun.

AMERICAN TI.AN.
$1.50 to ii.s/o per lUy.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. i<x to $1.50 a day

FREE BUS.

Sftpbtn 3one$,
Projirictor.

,M<«IVAI.QKl»nUK.«K

‘ -.h., »o,,-
interviewid alUhe J9 mnuici(«lilies of' bpilt and who ha. made it a complete tano from all COUnlnes jaocju im- 
the province received favorable re*, »nccrMi. will «xm at»uuie charge oI the QitgratlU, 6o pCT Cent, being from 
gpoiue from ji. He ha« callcel a ««»ion CroAoii *niellcr. perhaps about the hrsl majoriiv Hri-

'arraiigetl a programme which will cover | vriih which his coimeclion h:u been.cter , tlllJ* . ea 9®
tbe field of problenvs wbWi.confront the : ,^„ce he first liecawe a&Annule.l with them pajwed. The number of imniigniuls 

' muuicii>aUlies of the pfO*ttncc. inust cordial. Mr. Kiddie will reside at ^titering throngll Torqilto up l<)
Croftoti. A residence lielonging to the g ist >vas 34, 885,
CToftuti jieuple is n«"f l^ei'lK rea*ly
for him. \o which, with h.i* faitply fie will 
remove within a few weeks. "C. P. R. PRESIDENT.

Sir Thomas Sliaugnessy. the president 
of the C. P. R.. will reach British Colum- 
hia on his annual trip of inspection on 

’ .Satunlay. He will spend the i;th, iSlh 
: and 19111 at the Coast and he at Nelson 
■jonthe jand. The two following Ji.es 
1 will he spent in the Baanilarv and Roas- 
i land emiips, ami Sir Thomas will leave 

for Exst Kootenay on the evening of the 
XJlh.

CREAMERY RETURNS 
FOR AUGUST

The Cowichaq Creamery telurtw
, .. „. . .. „ for the month of August tycre ii,

lUaie of Inccnilmry Origin Destroys ilr.

FIRE AT WELUNOTON.

Kilpolrick's Blacksmilll Shop. 800 pounds with an increase J ik- 
mand. U it not possible for our 
farmers to arrange t^eir herds so

5ec
us

lariiicis iw .y-.- —
\'ana|mo. SepU IJ.—For 111. first linn , „„„ qnifoau amount of htU"

iH many years the old |own nf Welling. obUined. .MteiUion is
ton was visiteil by 9 conflagration Iasi __ t„ ,1,, ornlilem
night whiili destroyed Kil])atrick's hluck hereby dru P
smith shop. The fire, which was of in-1 _____
cemliary natun:, «»« prevented from.

_______ spreailinK. hut the hlacksmilh shop wai.j t.WADA'S IRON INDUSTRY.
[ totally dcslToyeil. There is no insnmpci .

At a secret meetiog of represenUlives ■ SomelKsly has evidently been determincil 
of Ul« Sound lagging inttrvsls, held last ,p ,(,( of the huildiilg, as it was set on i 

' ' — vais* on three former occasions, but arm

LOOS GO UP.

week in Seattle, it was liecidcd to ------ --------
the price of logs 50 cents a thoiffand nil I .peed by the firemen. 
arouniL As a aew price list, and an ad-, 

i vanccil one at IluL went into force only i 
' two moiitlu ago, and as there is no reason I 
in the local situation why there sbojlil he 
any eliangc ui UiU niumeui, it iscouclud-

French Haperfs Opinion of Canmla's 
l>ossiMe Iron Industry.

For

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation

—AT—

$1.00 Per Day
Go To Tl»c

QUEEN’S HOTEL

Before You Buy

BoMse ftiriilsbings
We can give vou m gre-ilcr telection 

in modem equipoicni Un the up-U»- 
date home, ml m lower prtce. then Uuil 
aeked el*ewliere for wniilar gcKMU.

The qoefttion of qunlily in a very 
Imporunl point ami should newr be 
ovtrlooketl in the purchase of furm* 
ture.

Comiwrc—We invite freely—Secure 
in the knowleilge that mir valms— 
ami Choice— cannot be excelled.

MIIJ *ih WMW aaawsaa^aaa, «a ---------

j eti that the stitreniug of price* lia* Iwen 
I lirouglit abuut by the prohibitiun of tiu 
cxiwtliiig of logs from liriiiah Columbia. 
Sj fur. However, the closing of tbi* out
let lui* not aflecled the price oil this side, 
although itmu»i necessarily cause a fall 
here ftooitcr or Uttr.

VICTORIA. B. C. In reme Mock at the 
K. flt N. R. R. Sulion.

Brain and mnsck food 
Tor Bot meaner
RAMSAY’S

empire cream

SODAS
25c. each. Packed in Uns only.

KIcB Crhp Pfky 
Sold by leading Grocers. |

outsider " INS ST. LKGIIR.

Chsllacomhe nl 50 to I Captures Slakes 
—Val D'orSlormhounil.

' Otbwa. Sept ij.—Dr. HervauU. of Lt 
Prat. France, who is out here comlm ting 
caperimenu on electric smelting for tli« 

: government, says that in ten years U in. 
’ ada should have the largest iron m.ln-lty

SHIPPING FRUIT.

‘ Imnilon. Sept. IJ.-At Doncaster loalay 
the SL Leger stakes. J5 sovereigns each 

I for three year olds, almut a mile anil sia 
' furlongs nnd 13J yanls were won by Clml-

C. P. R. EARNING?.

won I>y v.iiai-1 3|aBUtal. floe.,—At a meeting of tin) 
.lacoilllar. Polynielns was second and|jjjjj,^BflhoCanadianPaci<tcRailwiiy 
I anil Cherry laiss third. Eight horses ran; ^ dividend often jorr cent.

The clo»ic event was roblieil of much , ,,,, p,cf«renc» stock for the lialf year
yiestrs. F. R. Stewart of VkToila are . .. .. .------- ..rs-_ii.._ M .. .... A

MORE WHALES TAKES.

I The classic event was rouiasi «i ota." ’ qb ,he prelerenca sioca iin liiv
I 3Iestrs.F. R. Stewart of VkToila are ,|„ absence uf Val D'or. M. Ju„, ,J,u lost was ilecUml. A
continuing a steady sliipment of hull to p‘„.„pl, crack, witicll was stonn . of three per cenL for the same
the Northwest, several cars being d”-[ „„ ,1,, mlier side of the clwniMl. -.^od vras alto deeUrcil on the comm.m
patched each week, the last car having ,;iBB»r. Cie- The reaulls of the fitral year to
left on Thursday fur iheTerriioriti. „B jng In his uniraineii condition. Ijubc 13 h«t. were:

“Johnny “ Reiff. the American jockey 1 earnings, fcS.481.8Sj.
who lias been gniiiteil a lcmi»rary license w„king eapenses, $33.""6.794.

I ttiade his first appearance in tills country V._^------ei. svc.o8S.
for some neasonson the French hnrae Nl- 
may and eallie in fourth in tlie St. larger.

Iron Bedsteads
are vxcwdingly popular. Iiecau*e Ihev 
are cican'y ami comfortable and *'nt 
in •’ niuely with the •’nirv ” treatment 
accoitlcd preaent d.iy lie<froom>. 
Priced from $3-80 to $30.00 Bach, 
in White, Cream, Pinka, Blnca, Green' 
Etc.

Two Were Captured by the Orion on j
Monday and Towed to Sechart. i ”

! BULLS FOR JAPAN
On the next trip of the steamer Uoeen ■ pedigree bulls to Ihe

City from the West coa« 11 is exited , ^ ,0
; that one hmiilreil tons of guano and 300 , uumltcr ® a ,0..
I tons of whale oil will he received fiom' Japan ou the CP.R. steamer Atheu 
the whaling station of Capuin S. Balcom jan, sailing next Monday, consign- 
mnd auociiitc* at Secliarl, in Barkley of Japan. The
Sound. Capuin S. Balcom returned to |, tfovernmem require* the

whales had been captureil by the Orion 1 the breeds of enttk in 
making a loUl of four to dale. The la*t empire and it W no ttMll COmpIl* 
c iplnrcd was o big one, weighing 79 tons I ,j„ Dominion that, nftO
Tiie whales me plentiful and when *'■*: jooking over the herds of bffeders 
sution is ready to receive them, tl is 1.01 continent the fi-
a.ilici|iateil tlut any delay will lie ca|«r- »' ^

' ien Jl in keeping the workn............. Ital SeleCUon should tat e m^
with whales. Those captureil to dale from the animals raised on the slock 
were captureil within a short .Usunce of (jma of Ontario, 
the sution. .[

Net earnings, $l547S,o8S.
Income from other snotccs, fl.5S4.fi03- 
ToUl net income, fl7a>59.7iJ- 
Less fixeil cliarges. f7,454.066.
Less amount applieil against oceau 

steamshipa and pension fmnt,
fjto.ouo.

Net revenoe availatde for dividends.
f».a7.t.''«.

After payment of all dividends ilc. 
elared the aoriilus for the year reninl 
(ofward is f 1,784,553-

If you saw it in the 

Leader it’s true. 
Subscribe now.



Ccwkbaii CtaJer
• H. SMITH,

IvJitbr ahd Proprietor.

t^ApgR. sAVimbAV. ifco^i ' \
' ■■■ <•■ •' f

V,

ii* flue or wet, niid lie departs by judge of the dairying exhibits. 
' the evening triiiii. having weA j p®»<a of instruction wUl be opeoed 
I Uowicbun. I'erhaps ho rutiinis no
more, but be lias seen, ho thinks,

___________________ ■ tlio best that Cowieban can do,
. and from lienccforth his opinion of 

On .Septcinlier 2, no one in this us and of onr resonrcin will be 
<1 .strict reeciyed a copy of The based entirely upon wlint he saw 
Week, that bright little jiaper pub.: that day. 
li-hed ill 'Victoria. 'iVhy not ? It is good, now and tl eii, to try 

and “see ourselves ns others see 
ns.” AVe say, and rightly so, that

Theinsnranee ni.derwriter. we | P''"»
-n.lerstand, have readjusted n.e
rales. ,lusl what the nslnction is' I "“'‘y
.lepends on the in lividiral risk. "7"• " 
in other wor.ls the reduction is;'"y° "

for which dates have been arranged 
by Mr. j. R. Anderson, the deputy 
niiilister of agriculture, and these 
classes will extend from the opening 
of the exhibition until the yth of 
November. Mr. Wilson will be as
sisted by Mias Hettie Baynes, of 
Vancouver.

Much credit kdue the Cowichnn 
Young Men's Association for the 
spirited, manner iu which they have 

lo show jiroof of applied themselves towards the re-

S|iortsincn continue to report 
good liAgs and birds jilentifiil. i 
Kisbiiig iu the Cowieban river is 
uxcoptinnally gihid, and large bas
kets and good tish Are the rule.

n other wor.ls the reduction is; -i, . ,....... , ", 1"“"' -rr--.e-
1. 1 i uur faith, and wliat U-Iter i-nxif, of the athletic sports

mneh sintller'redncthin thani™" <l.v ontside «crhl « o»r show;. A joint committee

wa.< expected. i
>iir one lug niiiiiial mlvertiseineiit.

_____  There is no g^illsnyillg. it is a
ocrsoiiiil nintter fur each one of us.

AVe are sorry to have to m For our own cre.lit the show nicst 
I.oiinee the postponement of the ho made u mcccss this year, and 
tiremen's concert. Althoiigh it, ill the iiioie hwaii.se, through no

Now that the long evenings are 
coming on, the A'omig JUeti's. As
sociation rooms are living well pat
ronized and more interest is lieiiig 
taken in indoor sports. It seems 
to 118 that some n|ipurtunity should 
bo given the younger lads lo have 
certainjioiirs to enjoy the pleas
ures of these rooms.

"ill not take anylliiiig from the; fault of ours, there cun U> noeasli 
interesting programme that has prizes. Noblesse oblige', fellow 
bien armiiged it will lie a Imnner eitizeiis. If n iyililng. take rallier 
eiitcriainineiit, ; more trouble tliaii nsinil; tlic place

is worth it. Kilter yonr exliibits, 
“ - I more of them tliaii ever. Come

. yimrsi'lves and tell vonr friends to
TlioAAwk. of September Ihli.: .,on,e. In fact, lake a iwrsonal in. 

eomesoiit in strong terms witbj eiest mid help, 
r.'gard to certain parties who can. i
vassed this distriet. AVe ]>nblisli; ----------
l!:c article elsewhere in this issue. I

j The outlook for the fntiii'e of 
j this valley is most promising aud 

issiiraiiee is doiilily sure that a

from the A'. M. A. and Agricultural | 
Association has bwn formed and an | 
ixceller.t programme drawn up. li 
is safe to predict that in such bands 
the sports this year will be not only 
t success, but a leading feature ol 
the show.

IVaee being n.ssnred now. the j steady inlvnnce along all lines will 
treaty between Ilnssin mid .lii|u iiib;i made. The nniiilier of m wccin- 
liaviiig been signed, we eertaiii'y | ''rs looking fur land for Iiuiiies. the 
iiiay look for renewed activity, j "iterest cnjiital is taking in onrtiin- 
commercially, with both countries, her mid resources in gtncral which 
irni this coast slioiihl benefit liy it. ■ i.s keener ihiin ever, ns evidenced 
I );ir business men slioiiKI endeavor j by the number of cajiitnlists who 
to look after the interesls of this are iiivesiigatiiig the Island. Also 
Mand ns mid .nbtcdly a large tae Ifvely interest that is still lie- 
trade eoul.l lie built lip mill in.li- ino muen in th.e mineral resources
every part of the Island would of ihe island by prostHwlors whol . . s --------
rea]i llie benilit. The lalk alioni a arc eoiiiliig and’ going all the lin e.' like it beforo. llow-
se.-cl treaty enmiot. v.e think. 1ic|a'I this, and nioro"too, ooes all the crops were in, it
Irne. and only tends to keep iipthe S low that A'lineonver JsTan.l j,,,’"lueficial lo the fall pns- 
spiiit of strife. AVe d.itiet lake m y ] d -stinvil to be the trade eeiilre of 
Sleek ill the i-eisiris. ‘ AVestern Canada.

AA'e are also to have gymkhana 
■aces this year, and there are tew 
things that are prettier, or more in
teresting to watch Last year the 
ipectatorsfound the “horseback tug 
of war ’’ and the "wrestling on 
lorseback" fairly exciting. This 
■irne we are promised no less than 
ive events, including the ever-pop- 
ilar soda water and cigar race.

The sports prize-fund subscription 
list is now going the rounds. Itbe- 
looves each one of us to give hb 

aiite. The efforts of the Y. M. A. 
ire well worthy of support.

RooperSroSs Cumbered
^lanuracturm ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Ituililing Material n Specialty. 
SawMOl : Coariebtiti Lalic Kond.

nrKc.sNs, n.'c.

THE GEM

Barber $bop
RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.

R. H. WHIDDEN-
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of AVood work. 
L'lidert.ikiiig mid I iiiierals taken' 

dialjj'e of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
DAHSIMC REFOliM.

rngnicefnl Antiet to lie
l’roliiliite,l. j

r:he^^2ba^:MaJKiH«‘^ and
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on ifonicira. 
lent Hsiiuig .,,,1 T,,,,
It striclly firtl clast ami hat been filtcii 
UirouKliuut witli all uiodcro coiirmienccs 
DUNCANS STATION. & fc

H. KEAST’S
the old reliable

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

duNcan, ft c.

The C. P. IL e.\pIoration party 
se.-ins to lie rattier unfortunate in

B/MEISfi-l.lTSYFeami kurwruzu . " of; their elioiee of men; for the sec-
Bf THEIR FRLITS YE SHftll KNCtf THEM dairy,ng.trom the government ex- „.,d they have dimmed the
* --------- ■ Ottawa, arrived in

A'ictoria
Tliore arc jilenty of ]ieople in Victoria on Tuesday evening. Mr.

from the Itoiidoii Uaily Mail, Over 
tho iie.-u Kdilion. will lie of inter
est to our readers. es|ievially so ns 
the dmiciiig season ajiproadius.

The Hrst gn-nt step to suppress 
roinpHIg add lingriiceful antics in 
t le ball-ruuiu has lieen taken by 
the liii|icrial Sm-letyv bif Dance 
r,sidiers. who. after long and eare- 
fiil ilelilioralion in congress, have: 
decidi-d njKin several iiiijiortiinl 
c'liingcB in the square dances.

These dianges merely iiinrfc' the 
opening by the society of a streii. 
nuns and earnest attempt to elevate 
dancing to the jiroiid jiositioii it 
occupied wlieii it stood side by side 
with iiinsie. The gmeefnl iiiiiiiiet 
is to have restored to it its micieut 
hoiiur.s, and cake-walks, Imrii dan. 
cos, and kitchen lancers~»-li> see 
whidi would make oiir grmidjmr. 
ents weep—are to bo iwept away 
forever. ,

It is even l.ojwd that in titno a 
S ate HcaileiiiY will he brought in
to existence, and that dmiviiig will 
lie a siilijeucon every seleiol .sylln- 
b IS siinclioiied by Hie Jluard of 
KJneatiun.

That tbe dance tendiera take ______ _____
tlieiiis.-lvvs iiiid tbeir art very aer-1 go v here you get Good Quality and 
iously is lieyoml all doubt. After good Prices. That is 
dancing till midiiiglit ou Tnembty. I p q pp^--_K 
the congress me: at tile Hotel Ce-i P* r d I IO
cil at 0 a. in. on AA'wInesday. r.ml GROCER
d.-Sjiito tile hot wenllier, daiu-c<l|Goo.U(lclivcrccto any of ihc ilis. 
square c'micas till well into the nf-

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage Ic.iVM Duncaiu, K. & X. R:,i|,vnr 

Monday, Wcclritulay Olid Fridav. 
ThcBestFfy Fishing on the Island 

hfiCE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Diineaii, Jl. C.

The up to.diilc Hoot mid Shoe 
.Afaker. liepairs a sjiecialty. Also 
allies repairs.

tliat, BO many giwd men are around
>.v llie Island, that

who know Dimean a- the name of I ‘i ,1.. teoni.lp in'... ,, ,. gtn.a, !ml he IS i-.tw ma’icmg a tour ■
a station oi: the line. Ahont , „f the West for the purrost of de-'

ISIaa aaf .... * 1

gf»od
.. , , - . I''* »»vsA lui uic nuETosc OI ac-
lime of the yvm- some of these demonstrated by
peoi,;ec.,:M s.-bt of a jHisler oi ...x,wiiment l-cforc the various far

AVhen you want

GROCERIES

tern h>ii.
IJy tlie cn I of the d.iy tlie square 

dances b.-id bem rev ievvvd and de
tailed and iletiiiite rules for future 
observance bad ta-eii apeed njioii. 
Here are tlie nlteratierii iiimle in 
all sqiiare dances in bread outline:

1. Setting to partners to Iw 
ca iiisl out in tbe original manner

2. AA'iltziiig ill sets to be en

an ii lvertis-ment. mill they ler.rii niers'institutes of the province. On j
t!,:itlher.-istolH..anAgrienliiiral..Mondaybelecltiredbeforetlie Ver-| AVe are in receipt of a s.aek of' ... „ -
Show .at Dimean or l owielian- non Farmer.,'luslilul.-. aed the first jaitatoes from ilr. Kellv's ratieli 
till-two mimes s.s-ni a bit confits-'me^'vmg on A'ancouver Isbmd will,,n.ar Koksilali 5ir Keliv liis| '
Ihg-bnt that anyway a dollar vv ill ta'xe place at Ccvvlclnn on the tSth.; n almrt tim; mid'
t ke ibem there and back. Tlieii lementary , | ----------------------
t'.e ••friend who has lee 1 there. l”SW»te meeiing. On ; j , , ,

....— “ =
ell yes. that is where the l-:>tter at r.aimes Haris r :Cowie;.an Valle,, ns is shown by Ch^tian li« awake night, trying
vomes from,and ti.eiv are so.i.e s.Vt .spring Island: on the c.u '«’e miiler- “ Set her neigh,
mines somewhere nb .ii:. and the a-iJl visit Nanaimo; the aand. La.'.'-'•'>'>'1'''"t Mr. Kelly's ivotiito crop'® 
country 15 ratlicr jm-Uy. ^ ners: cuiicludin.^ with a nxeti is at one of the larjrest in the district!
^ mi *Mn-tter to the slim*;. on] Surrey Centre on the 23rd instant. <>iiethi:i;r wv do know; tlievi 
will see both the people ami tlie Mr. Wilson has Ixea payin; a visit are of fine grade ami satisfy those: 
lao.lucts, and he able to juilg.- for, to New Westminster, where he lu-is who eat potatoe.s. that is, 'if they ' 
yur-elf what the j.liice is eiijinhle charge ol the Doiniiiibn exhibit at ..-an get tliem. 
of." ."'o, tho simiiger buys liim a the fair, and vvitl also officiate as' 
ticket. Hu arrives at ’'••—........ t' '' ' |----------
about 10 .in grt-:f.T or less (bm,! blmil-ets, all colors at | Hats mid f'ap, for fall at Hitt

It takes a smart bunco man to 
unload a gold Ifrick on bis wife.

miiiil^er-, r.ceordiiio as tlrj vviither.'l'i'tt ami IVlvisoiis'.

Cowieban Bakery
IlKST nRF;AI) OXI.V.
.SLL KINDS OF C.VKK 
M.SDE TO ORDER.
TRY ODR ICE CREAM 

E. FRY. PROP. Dl'NCAX. B. C.

€. ID. Skinner, €. €.
tiviJ Engiiyer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. 
DUNCaNS STATIO.V, E. & N. 

RaILAVAY.

WM. DOBSON
PAI-N-TeR and PAPI'R HANGER 

Itl'N'CASS, B. e. ■

I i'etursotis'.
I I^nntertia of nit klnd5 nt rerr 
•low prices at Hitt and I’etersons".

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 

office by Wednesday nooh 

to insure puBlieatloh:



,Roi$r.8rutft^$iir'
Kdkii«ral Bladcsihitha 

HORSE SHOEING
• specialty. , ■„

ation St., PUN’CANS. B. C.

fiRAIG & SMITH
LACKSMITHS
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

>p. Potts' DUNCANS, B. C.

toMlaiid PeriOMal
Mr. H. Williams left onThnrsday 

morning for Parksville where he 
mil tike Wll thke the telegraph of
fice for some time.

Mr. Frank Ticehurst won] second 
horse in the Salmon sweep and got 
$370.00 odd: Lticky!

-oogors and illnrrs' Kesort. 
It Meals; Wines, I.iqnors and 
mrs.

>dTI$Miiga«dI)nitiin«in iDe 
Imnedlate Uicinity

eill.pcrdar. W.GATT, Prop.
flt’N'CAN, b: b;

iDERLEA HOTEL

W. J. WHITE
IDLER and HARNESS MAKER. 
Governmetit St.» Dancan, B. C. 
to call •t>ecial attention to hit bar- 
being made on the premises, of the^1(1^ uiuuc un uit; premises, ui iiir
materials, best workmanship ond 

pricea:
iiA. buggy harness, nickel or brass.
P'"5 ^55 ,if -.. *•■«''* *’“KS-’'ixuou, from f 14 up

E. F. PANNELL
P.W.NTKU AM) DkcoE.ITOR,

L’icimn Station, II. ('.

mntm Drud Store
The only plqce to buy

g$, ebenicau, Patent IDed 
Icincs, Collet flrtlclet 

Perfumes

Mr. Claude Rivaz ietuhied from 
England the latter part of last week. 
He is looking well, and we are glad 
to see him with us ligtilti.

If yon wish td sKve 
now is the tiide ;u do so by plao- 
iilg yoiir order for Vbnr winter’s 
sit^ply of ('dal Oil with Tit; and 
Petcrsoils'.

Ell. Lamming, T. L. Snlliiis and 
Geirge Bibsan retnrnel from a 
prospecting trip up at Cowicliaii 
Lake on Monday laat. The writ
er learned that they had made a 
very e.xtended trip into tlie moun
tains and had experience.1 a very 
hard trip. They were very reti- 
cent as to what they aaw, but say 
they gained considerable informa
tion as to the country over which 
they travelled. The’- did not show 
any samples ultlioiigli they brought 
some out.

I__ _______ -I UW--3M/

We have receu*cd a copy of the 
sixth annual report of the Farmers’ 
Institutes of British Columbia, and 

inonev' it makes \-ery interesting reading.
It should be read by every £uiner 
in the district.

1^.
' * ?A

Y

Mr. i. Uiitledge was id town 
for a few days this week.

Mr. Ja.s. Bland s])eut the whek 
with Mr. J. X. Evans.

Smelter lietiirns for Angnst.— 
Tiie Tyee Smelter at laidysmith 
ran twelve days during August 
and treated 2018 tons of Tyee ore, 
giving a return,' after dedeeting 
freight and refining oharges, of 
110,110.00.

(immi Chancellor Johnson of 
Maiminio, is iimking a tour of all 
tlielC. of 1*. JaMlgesin this juris
diction, and will pay his uthuial 
visit to Majile Lodge, Xo. 15, to
night, Si-htomhor 16tli. liefrrsh- 
ments will he s.-rved.

1 cvrryihitig cmml in 
Slurv.

a first class

R. Ucture$$,

Q. A. HARRIS

ise. Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperbanger and Kalsominer.

DlsCax, a C.

St. JIloysliu ProKctorate,
^ Qimmiclmn, B. C. 
emuvcil from Victoria. Ang. 1904.)

ihtt (k IVtaisouliavegot lhead. 
ditioii to their store well under 
way and hope" to see it finished in 
iihoiit ten days. It will give them 
!i miicli hir^r space in which to 
.store their largo sloek.

till Tuesday Inst noojicr Bros, 
team started to run away on Sta
tic 1 Street. They were stopped 
by Mr. lliroiii.orithcje might have 
baeii a'hiKi sdiiuli-up.

The bra! St. I.eger sweep was 
won as follows: W. K. Blythe, the 
field. No. 14, which caught the fiist 
horse, he being an unknown quan 
tity; C. Edmonds, second. No. 37, 
Polymelus, and R. C. Fnrlongergot 
third. No. la. Cherry Lass.

V -

Mr. Frank Conruyt, of the Qua- 
tttichan Hotel spent a day in town 
this week.

J. Rutledge will raffle his horse 
tonight at the Alderlea Hotel. 125 
tickets have been sold in Duncan 
and on Mount Sicker.

Mr. John Bell has moved into 
the house lately occupied by the 
Van Norman Familj-.

^ ■■

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victorta B.C.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Snnday service at 7.80 p. in. 
Snndiiy school at 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian sc-rvice S.imlay at 
11 a. III. iu the Methodist Chliicli

Mr. James Evans is building a 
new barn on his property east of the 
E. & N. Railway track.

Travel to the Lake this week has 
been exceptionally heavy this week, 
the stage being taxed to its limit. 
Oil Thursday it carried ten passen
gers oa the down trip.

The owners of the King Solomon 
nline are completing the wagon road 
to their property and as toon as fin
ished, shipments of dre m.ay he 
looked for, as they hare quite a large 
amount of ore on the dump.

The first lo,ad of ore from the 
Brittaiiia Mine arrived in Crofton 
yesterday and regular shipments of 

I ore will be received from now on.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Van 

Xorinaii and family left Duncan Every farmer in the district ought
to take HU tlioir reshleiice in Clie-

j-ear the belt we have ever held.
Don’t forget the anrual ball for 

the Chemainns hospital on Wednes
day, Sept. 20th. This loll is always 
enjoyed by those who attend, and 
this year extra eftorts an: being put 
forward to make the event a success

mainus, wliere Mr. Van Norman 
is employed Ly thd Viatoria Lnin- 
ber Comp,aiiy. Diiriiig their sliort 
stay ill Duiiuan they have made

lUsclinol is coniliictol for the nior-1 many friuiids wlio wiU regret their
silting, iiitcllcciual improvement ami I ^
iicnl development of young boys|
ing from five to fourteen yearsof !
umasium ami s]MciuuM }dav grounds
.Icxciplmiiiil a.lvantases for hcallh. ; Mr. (1. O. PboleV left Oil Eri- 
tHtteimon given to jxilitenes<L A

UMiuLausubjecisofaCiraui- Uity for ^aniilch with llis Pltncll
l’ass«»-.-aa arssaaaai ^’asvfrsaj IVsw

After exhibiting 
I at the ISuftuioh Fair he iiitenOs go- 
iug to Bouie of tlij otlifer distriet 
ea\hit)itlun5, fiimlly chowing at the 
Dotuiiiion Fair tft Xow ^Vestlllin- 
Fter. "We wisli Mr. I’ooley €\*ery

Scbool Course givciL Terms for i i.. .1 ...
iters are restKinublc and the school ^ *
lily readied.

sIng kee
Merchant Tailor

:loth is supplied HuiU made up for | euccvss ill his tindcTt^klMg. 
^.00. Fit Guaranteed.

DUNC^ B. C| ^ a The new ladders for the fire de- 
dartment have ariiv^ and are fine 
specimens. Mr. Tom Castley de- 
ser\-es erhdit for his, workmanship. 
Each stick is clear timber from end, a a XL- tveca sticu is ciear timoer irom eiic 

IVB You Anyth ing to end ani^thfc ladders are well fin

S6II? Lei Us Tel 11
0 P^5p|3f -x't^ Knamolwli* thatiwii H'ear d(

Contrary to all e.xpectatiaiis, the 
pence envoys at Portsinontli have 
round pe.'ire.and an undle.ss struggle 
hetw?en two iiirine.Ihle foes irill he

AXGELICAX CHURCH. 
Sunday Services 13th Siimlav af
ter Trinity. SL Peter’s 11 li. in.; 
Somenos, 11 n. in.; Mt. Sicker, at 
3.80 p. 111.; Dimciii, 7.15 p. in. 
Thmsilny. Sept. 21. St. Peter’s
7.30 p. m.
St. Peter's, Holy Ccnminniuii at
8.30 a. in.

3o$epb Cetley % €o.
London, Eng.

The Largest Tea Importers in the 
World

HAVE ESTABLISHED AH AGENCT HERE

C. BAZETT

Read the Leader
For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

C.VRD OE TH.IXICS.

The United Mine Workers of 
Xancimo desire publicly to thank 
the farmers and residents of Dnn- 
can ami snrronniling district for 
tlieir large donations of vcgclnhles 
as welt as monev in aid of the

is their agent and will supply you 
with their best Teas. Try them. 
Samples freee. Duncan, B. C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dancan. Hotels, Rcstnnrants 
and I'amilics siijiplieil at short no
tice.

TIiq best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B-C.

D. R. Rattle
Dealer in Agricultur.'il Tmplemenls. TTag- 
om». Cnrringes, Harness. &c., Cream 
Separators, Bicycles ami Acceaaoriet.

Wheelwright and Bicycle i Repairs 
promptly attended to.

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. O

miners wlio arc out of work ow- PpIUt ThO NBWS
ing to the present differences with '
the coinpam-. — ■ — ■

JoilX McLEAX. ! _ ^ ,_____Row Cowiebdn
averted. Japan laid down twelve re-i to make pe;icc. Tliisws’fof i SOl^
qnirements. Nine of them we re the the Fuke uf hunmnity, and to avoid |
objects for tvliich she went to war, 
and UnSFia concetled them, niree;

renewing and coiitiiioiiig the Mood V ; 
iitrife. .I.*ipaii was the victor on land |

By lisliiig thvm with

were in the direction of compt'nsa-, and sea, ami would prt'^eiitly have 
tion for Jier losses, and this Ihis^U; banished lier foe entirely from Kast-

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

refused. Japan stood firm until gr,, .^ria by sheer force of iirms;
Who adVcrliRes in Manitoba and other

the conference was about to dis
solve in gloom, when last Tuesday, 
suddenly and micx{iectedly, the

Hostern Points, who first meets pr^spec*

bat she knew a lietter way, and, 
heathen though she he oflically, i 
she has set tlie Cliristian w-orid%n

live buyers sad brings Uiem to Cowidiuu

SAMPLES.
200 acres at Shor.land P. O.; 20 culli-

cahlefromTokioinstt-nctedtlieJap- c.vample that will long st.aiid as a vnted, 30 iiustrure, 2 orchard; House and
aneae envoys to withdraw every 
claim yet iiiiaccepled by Russia, anil

I’itt and I’etersous'.
| - W8t*-j«x)ot flirts for Boys at 
112.00 at I’itt and I’cteraotls'

model for Christian nations to fol 
low.

Cow chains at 
I’itt and I’etersdiis'.

33 ceiitB at

Bams. f4,«A.o
50 acres on Koksilab River; 20 acres 

iy grass. No buildings. Choice site for 
)* home.

160 acres at Somenos. ?o cuUiyatet!. 
60 pasture, orchard, S^room bousc« Barns 
&C. B^efrboUst. fSioou
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THE COWtCHAN

WE WILL 

PRINT

SHAMELE^'ilEMDICAIITS.

like iiiluwieA Mi«fc w$m »AmAm
• . . jmtsA-

I I.. ln*t Saumuy - i««e of W }'^ '

fc!iU'Wi» ouliiiiiiM tlicrwf. npMrot) , ^ _ ........*,kL, riirUt ta rlu» imhu» cif «4iwipk0n» ,

OFFICE 

SEND IN
YOUR ORDER

NOW

or ooiirr^e evvrvonu wilt lie ei 
tliV t1rt<mr||V coiiet-rt oir-iiteiiiw 
iliiv. Ilie Vltli. . A iliimie will f.i|, 

I liiw tlie |iru^miiiiiio mil gnoil mii' 
«iu liiut Ufii tan'll lyd. *

fir WOIIK C»H ALVIAY!^

A M\/“T“LJ I Kl O rigiiMo tlw itume of »«tork«»”; » f£ ReU^Q Qfi-

I ferming eeotieii ground J)i.llc«,. 'PinWIPlHAN
JI3 WHS ciiiivnsta'il liy two nioinlit'M «r 7110 iiiimir works c|gl|t lioiirs ii UU»*IVllnll 

I 11 I I * I'nitisl Mine Workers jit .Xn-. iljvy- tuwl is. kicking now U'cniiK'
; naiiiio »ml nearly two tuns of tipid I,e cnii't wui'k sovon lipiin ■ niid 1 pni 01II T| ID 11
• lull uartleii vi-getnliU's weru sent draw cigliC lluiirs' jmy. Thp far- /\(j||| y y |, | ^ iffll,
■for distrilintioii ninoiig the iiiineps. inrr works ciglitecii Iioiirs—when
T-ie doiiatioiis liy the farmers were lieilucsn't workstlie whole twenty. /\rti i TirtM

! t'laiilifi'.lly n-ceived." four. The miller gets his 83 to A QQnnI AT||1M
Tliere was no other reference 38 a ,lay. |Mu1 up regularly. The “wVJUUlH I Iwll 

ina le liy our esteemed conteni|K>-1 fanner eoiisidrrs liimself lucky if
I rary to the p.\lrnordinary state of |,e has any ready vasli at all- The ■■
alfairs rovealtHl in this pragmpli niiner has gut to be Jiaitl by his, A AI AI I A I
no euninieiit, nothing. It may employer, no matter whether the EA lu lU I lA I
Well lie that the I'olonist desires to' prices ttnd times are good or bail. Jl I V I ■ | | ■■
be a ncws|>aiR'r in the s| rietest Xlie farmer has to get what price | 
se:ii«. of tlie term -lliai is. to pub- !he can fur liis stuff, out of a mar-1 ^

■ lish facts witliuut cuninieiii, .\nd ke* which ia oi>erated by men who A” A J
I'TIKSK MILK deliverpil twice a'i again, on the oilier liaiid. it may | keep the e.\elnsire end in view of ► ̂
dav. ApplTlolt. W. Hell, lie that the Colonist is afraid. j skinning the agriciiltiirist whole- | || |

Diinoan, H. C. 'Veil, we nre. of course. jaTfcct ; sale.
Iv aware that it is the hii'bestufj .... .

•— I And vet. when. Iiv his own net.high tre.ason fora Canniliaii piiiicr • .. . •, , oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I-Ult S.\I,E-A + horse Watson ! ; slavishly following the eoninmn.ls _ _ ^

l*owcr, nearly new. A|»-; ...«%• '#if fnri»iiriu>r«. tlie tinion iiiiner lift> I I wLm

Subscribe For You 

Local Paper.

ply la-'ailer Office. N C A N:

Bell. Duncan B. C.

01 me WCiVJ woriiiiimi.nn. iiiw . •. ,
n-tically. indecl, aeeoivling to ,l,c.!l*i.n, the eomniiinily m whieli he ooooooooooooooooooocoooooo

• il.aiunt stnas'-rorner agitators and;"'’®*''*'*'*’’ "
FOR SALE.-I Brown horse, also ,|.e sullen-faced men who mutter ‘''®’’"'•f-''"";

Mm. Cbtekana. Apply toD.W. u,, room, of disreputable,*"
diitst parlors, it is as much as . whines with tears for a fm. gift
mail's life is worth to comment "f‘"""P I-"*"*"*''- "7"r‘
alvcis..lv iiism ai.ytl.iiig wliichto ..u u -t by working in 
iimv be dune by those who strive tl'c farmer-s e i '"■ '*• ’• ’
with their nioiith. ill the l.olv that wouhl lii-degniilliig to the no 
-aiiseof org..ii«.sl -lahor." Nev. '-''iLv "f " >7'
erlheloss, ilie Week nisk.s hold to siiil-«l"mt so s«„-ily.
<IV that il.e action of Itie I’nitcsl - 7"""‘
.line Worker, of N.inaimu. lUuiit 8!>'7' , ,
an..-il in tlie ....................... fi-ntemplalin'g the li..!ee..|it la'o-

EAT

B. & K,
Breakfast

Foods
Always Pure

WANTED. -4 Pure Bred South
down Rams aud one Oxford, state 
price and particulars to .A. C. .Ait- 
ken Secretary. Van. Is. Flockmxs- 
ters Asor Duiicou, B. C.

FOR SALF:- At Maple Hay, 
Gasoline Launch in perfect rui;

Friday and 

Saturday,
Market Report. J

WM^wsaisN. Mww*..... s.« ...I. III ItlU S4»»vevt|nv.- , i I !•

liing order: suitable for siwrtsmci ,nl. i.-llir nio>t iu**(|ticuMc mid luw tni'm u-:un*\.
A ^^1.. V f/ .1.:. __ .. susKtiimr **. tn 114 ll ifooil nl<]Apply X. Y. Z.. this office.

LODOES.
THUn.K LODGK No. 35. F. a A. 

Ml nieetii in ttieir bull Uit and S4lurd«« 
in each month, at 7.30 p. tu. ViMtin^ 
ttreihron invited.

rOR SALK—14U acivs of fine 
Uittum land; -40 acres eleareil 
liiiildings. etc. Apply M. M. 
I.eniler ifffiw.

Tl'iNDERS are invited for the ha> 
contained in bam on the property 
of F. J. TroiiKhton.

Apply to H. B. Greaves, 
Tyec Siding.

li.s-c of w.iik that iiaion lalmr lias tbe ••corniiig ■ ions ii g'loil old 
1 las'll giiiitt of in ihis province to- "‘7
■along li.ne .amt. And .hat j, to the name o work ing.nnn one
1 . Ill wo:nhT.>i wlmt lm< oI Hu*

r..„. ..... .........-..... .........
... r V • I which to m*rei»t-iir.UMi

.4trikiujr iiuucn- of Naiiuiiiiu lia>f. " , i i r
, . re’ iu»k for- uiunitncd help from nmat tlic ditftatiuii uf a fureiirti uiiptii- ' ,

,1 ^ ® I limn, of these jiilmTit muM I
ixatiuii. runied the cuiniiiorco oiid * , i ‘ .1 •

a ’ \ ’ . have 1 r t 41 hloo* in their veinv,iiidiMry of a tIoiirisliiiiK town, ‘ *
a..d-so strange are oiir own laws. >* 7- ^ f
and so feeble die s,«rrk of ,a..ri«t-
ism ill Canadian ImsO.nLtbcv «be l.acklKme o I'.ngland have

have U-eii allowcl to commit tl.eir:“">
crime will, impunity. They have,' "'•"‘"■J-'
always at the dictultoti of a for*

SEPT.
22-3

0000000000 acooooo«o< • 000ioo

For Sale White Plymouth Cot k' 
Ctels for sale this month, only Si ea 

Apply Ran.som,
Westbolmr.

f

Field Sport
Gymkhana 

Races

TAKEN, from the Tzoulialem 
hotel, a 1905 model “Perfect" hi' 
cycle, coaster brake, cushion frame, 
puteiit handle bar. No. .SM'.’T.t will 
the |uirty who took it pleas:: return 
it Immediately and avoid furthei 
trouble.

t,t »• *a 1 o s»v •••w w —

eigtiorganiation. which .uisiiincs^^gp yoU WaPt ViS- 
thc riglits of u master over free-
born Canadians on Canadian soil ... , o_ll_
Ihm'.i idle fur montlis. Did they. itlPg CafClS 566 US. 
fi .'lii g t.iem.clves idle, proceed to, 
loii;j for ether work, tu " liiiatle " ; 
for themselves, as all the rest of Ui- 
have to do i «)li. no. not by any 
niaiincr of menus. Did they even ; 
sto.i|i to grow tlieir own vegetables!
Not much; it is easier—even ifj 
le.ss manly—to lieg for tlieiii. Ifc- 
hold the iiiihlu inde|K.'inlciicu of

and Other

Attractions

\Vc iiIibII publifih corrected 
nturket reports io this column.

LOC.\I. PRICES.
Hay,
GKAIN 
(Xith.
Wheal.
Ihiirs* Chop 
Clmp.
Sliorln,
Hraii.
vkgf:taih.k.s
Potutnes.
Tonuitoea, per lb..
Onioii4. per lb..

• Be-nnif, greeu.
^ Cnbbogv,

MEATS 
Ham,

' Picnic Hanu.
, Bacon,

Ur>- ihill Pork,
Kgg». per diia.
Sugar, per tco Iba..
Rice, per ak.. 50 Iba.,
FLOUR
Hungarian, per bb1„

■ Tliree Star.
. Coffee, best.
I Tea.
: FRUIT
! Plums, per crate 
Apple*, per box.

I

I
$40 to

i

1
«!

,S5 sod

I'mbrellas and friends are seldoir 
around iii the hour of need.

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
these men!

Let ns lu ik at suiiic more facts. ^ 
,\11 tlicse IIIBII have la-ell for year, i 
in receipt of the highest wiigcsl 
Slid ill any euiiiitrr lu any class ui* 
iiiners. All uf ihciii f'lr years - 
Old some of them fur iiiust u! , 
heir lives- have always laieii in i 
eccip: of o wage vin-yiag fr.m. j

LOTS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERHS.

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT


